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Introduction
The growingliterature on wage bargaining has mainly been concerned with closed economies. By constrast, the majority^1) of open
economymacroeconomicmodels considers the labour market as competitive. The best-knownexceptionis the open economybranch of the
the latter does not provide
quantityrationingschool^2) Unfortunately,
foundationsaccountingforwage rigidity.^ Consequently,the analysis
ofthe links between union-firmbargaining and the competitivenessof
an economyneeds to be deepened. This is especially true ifwe consider
a disaggregated economywith decentralized wage bargaining: in that
case, the presence of externalities between unions leads to a kind of
Nash equilibriumbetween sectors which introduces a loss of efficiency
because each union does not internalize the effectof its claim on the
other sectors.(4) This loss of efficiencyhas been used to analyse inflation and unemploymentbut the implications for an open economy in
terms of competitivenesshave not been examined thoroughly.
(+)Thispaperis partofthe SPES programme
E/89400153/PRO.
I am grateful
to TorbenAndersen,PhilippeDeviile,JacquesDrèze, HorstEntorf,Henri
Sneessensand to the participantsto the CEREC Seminar(St Louis, Brussels),1RES Seminar(UCL) and SPES meetingin Marseilleforhelpfulcomments.The textbenefitedalso fromdetailedcomments
by twoanonymous
referees.Paul Olbrechts(1RES) kindlyprovidedthe statisticalmaterial.
(1)Someexceptionsare Rama [1990],Kaskarelis[1989] and Andersen[1991].
(2)See Neary[1990] fora survey.
(3)An exceptionis Ellis and Fender[1987]whodevelopan efficient
bargaining
framework
withquantityconstrainedequilibrium.However,goodsprices
are exogenous.
(4)See Gylfasonand Lindbeck[1984b]fora simpleexampleofwage rivalry.
This literaturecan be seen froma new angle using the game theory
and coordination
failuresproposed
conceptsofstrategicccomplementarities
by Cooperand John[1988].
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We firstprovidea multi-sector
modelforan open economy.We
to a worldwhere
applya simpledecentralizedbargainingframework
firmsset theirpricesin a monopolistic
environment.
The
competition
idea is to introduceexternalitiesamongsectorsthroughwage formationand to analysetheireffecton competitiveness.
In orderto obtain
a precise"anatomy"ofcompetitiveness,
we combinestructuralfactors
suchas demand-supply
mismatchand capacityconstraints
(whichhave
been stressedby quantityrationingmodelsas in Lambert[1988] and
Sneessens[1987])withmarketimperfections
suchas unionpower,firm
marketpowerand externalities(as in McDonald and Solow [1981],
Blanchardand Kiyotaki[1987] and Cooperand John[1988]).
Secondly,we tryto answertwoquestions:
• How is the inefficiency
beresultingfromthe non-cooperative
haviour of unions affectedby union power and quantityconaffectthe competitiveness
straints,and howdoes thisinefficiency
ofthe economy?
• How are the specificconditions
ofone sector(suchas productivity
on
to
the
wages ofthe othersectorsand how can
gains) passed
their
theymodify
competitiveness?
Finally,we estimateprice and wage equationsfor six Belgian
sectorsto see whichimplicationscan be drawnfrom
manufacturing
the theoreticalmodel.We tryto evaluatethe importanceofthe loss of
due to non-cooperation
by simulatingexternalshocks
competitiveness
in wage formation.
withand withoutexternalities
At this stage,two remarkson the scope ofthe paper are worth
ofthe theoreticalmodelis made very
noting:First,the development
behaviourin a generalequidetailedtogroundthemodelin optimising
libriumsetting.This allowsus to see theroleofstructural
parameters
on competitiveness.
Howand therefore
on priceand wage formation
data
to
estimate
the
of
sectoral
because
of
the
lack
appropriate
ever,
willbe put aside in the
fullmodel,thegeneralequilibriumperspective
late sections;the empiricalpartwillnotfullyexploitthegeneralequithatfulladvantageofthegeneral
libriumstructure.Notenevertheless
in
two
is
companionpapers: Arnsperger
equilibriumset-up exploited
beand de la Croix[1993]analysein muchmoredetailthe interaction
and
union
constraints
tweenmonopolistic
power
competition,
quantity
de la Croix[1993] examinesthe
and theirimpacton unemployment;
in wage formation
on unemployment.
implicationsofexternalities
Second,this paper will focuson one specificaspect of competiofwage interdependence
throughdecentralized
tiveness,i.e. the effect
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and will neglectthe potentialeffectof
bargainingon priceformation,
otherelements,like the gap arisingin open economiesbetweenconsumptionpricesand value-addedprices.

1 The Model
1.1 Households
The economyis dividedintoK sectors.Each sectork is composed
ofa largenumbernk offirmsi , each producinga singleconsumption
substitutable.The utilityfunction
good. The goods are imperfectly
of the representativehouseholdj is definedover the domestically
between
producedconsumption
goodsc£-. The elasticityofsubstitution
the different
goodsofthe same sectoris a constant-ek, with ek > 1.
The utilityfunctionis also definedover H baskets ofgoodsproduced
abroad c£-,k = K + l..H' the elasticityof substitutionbetweenany
twobaskets (foreignand domestic)equals -1. Therefore,the utility
functionis a Cobb-Douglasofdifferent
baskets ofgoods,each basket
beinga CES ofdifferent
goods.The householdsare riskneutral.^
The utilityfunction
is separablein consumption
and leisure.The
ofwork,whichis equal tothereal reservation
marginaldisutility
wage,
is r/p.Moreover,
as in Sneessens[1987],we assumethatlaboursupply
is firm-specific:
if the offeredwage is greaterthan the reservation
wage, ls%workerssupplyone unitoflabourto firmi ofsectork. This
assumptionis thesimplestwayto allowforthecoexistenceofvacancies
and unemployment.
The budgetconstraint
ofhouseholdj includesincomeI¿ . The first
orderconditionsforutilitymaximization
yieldnotionalgoodsdemand
functionsand demandformoneyas a functionof wealth and of the
vectorofprices. Details are providedin appendix;the goodsdemand

with

Ci'~Uv*'?r

(1)

whereak is the averagepropensity
to consumethe goodsofsectork.
Note the presenceof uk. These good-specific
weights,whichare due
^The risk neutralityassumptiondoes not implyany change in demand
functions.It impliesthattheindirectutilityis a linearfunction
ofincome.
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to Licandro[1991], make the utilityfunctionmoregeneralthan the
one presentedin Dixit and Stiglitz[1977] or Blanchardand Kiyotaki
in the spirit
[1987] and will be used to modelfirm-level
uncertainty
ofLambert[1988] and Sneessens[1987]. The distribution
functionof
the it!?is the same forall householdsand determinesthe allocation
ofa givensectoraldemandacrossthe variousfirmsofthissector.We
is ofmean 1 and that Y^kuì ~ * ^.
assume thatthisdistribution

1.2 Unions
union Vf is obtainedby computing
The utilityofthefirm-specific
the sum ofthe indirectutilitiesofthe members.The indirectutility
of each member(obtainedby replacing(1) in the utilityfunction)is
equal to its real incomeIj/p sincehouseholdsare risk neutral^6) If
thetotal
itsworktothefirmis a unionmember,
everyworkersupplying
sum
is
of
the
union
is
the
of
labour
income
.
The
utility
membership ls%
net ofthe reservationwage, (wf- r) Zfand capitalincome.The fallbackutilityVf, whichis thestatusquo pointin thebargainingprocess,
is theincomeattainablein case ofbreakdownin thenegotiation.In this
no labourincomeand no employment;
situation,thereis noproduction,
fall-backincomeis simplyequal to the sum of distributedprofitsof
(7) The net utilityof the union is thereforeequal to
all otherfirms.
times
the difference
betweenthe wage and the disutility
employment
ofwork:

yk
* yk_lk™ì-r
* *
p
Let us assume that the reservationwage is a functionof the mean
w, whichcan also be called the reference
wage:
wage in the economy,
r - <f)w
1
This
with<j)< .
simplysays that,whenhouseholdsevaluate
theirgainfromworking,
theycomparethewage theywouldearn with
a referencewage whichis the average labour earningin the econothe netunionutilityis definedoveremployment
my(8). Consequently,
(6)Where p is the aggregateprice level consistentwith householdutility:
( ' Totalprofitofotherfirmsis assumedto be the same in the case ofno barin the ith firmofthe fcthsector
gain. Sincethehouseholds'shareofprofit
dividend
is infinitely
small comparedwiththatofthe restofthe economy,
affected
incomeis notsignificantly
by theoutcomeofthebargaining.
(8)This has somethingto do withthe usual 'rivalry'or 'jealousy*effect:the
workerslook at the otherworkersto evaluate theirgain of reachingan
is oftenused in the
agreementduringthebargaining.This interpretation
sourceof
fromKeynes[1936] to Bhaskar[1990]. An important
literature,
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betweenthe negotiatedwage and a portionof
and overthe difference
the averagewage in the economy:
~
Vk - Vk - lk W* ^

The parameter(j>measuresthe intensityof the externality
between
unions/9^It will allow us to studythe impactofthe intensityofthe
on the equilibrium,
externality
includingthe specialcase where<'>= 0
(no externalities).
1.3 External Sector
The restofthe worldbuysgoodsfromthe domesticsectors,sells
goodsto the domestichouseholdsand sells energyas an intermediate
inputto the domesticsectors.The demandfromthe restofthe world
is definedas resultingfromthe utilitymaximisation
of J foreignconsumers.This utilityfunctionis the same as fordomestichouseholds.
DenotingI the nominalincomeofthe restofthe world,notionaldemandto domesticfirmi is:

■*-($)"' *[?]•*

J-J+1...J+J. <2>

1.4 Firms
The firm'ssupply is determinedas in Sneessens [1987]. Its
functionincludesthreeinputs:labour,capital and energy.
production
In a givensectork, the onlydifference
betweenthe firmsis thatthey
are affectedby a different
realizationofthe demandshock uf. The
functionuses labourwithconstantreturnswith ak as the
production
mean productivity
oflabour(subscript%is omittedsincethe firmsin
in Belgiumis ofcoursetheindexationmechanismon
wageinterdependence
theconsumption
priceindex.Thisindexationcanbe seen as an institutional
factorthatimplements
ofwagerivalrybyreducing
partlytherequirements
thegap betweenthewages in the different
sectors.
(9)Thereis anotherattractive
in thiscontext:If
wayofmodellingexternalities
the disutility
ofworkwereevaluatedas a function
ofthevalue ofdomestic
work,the reservationwage wouldbe indexedon the generalprice level
p. Since this price will turn out to be a functionof the wages in the
economy,we would retrievethe same qualitativerelationin a different
insuranceschemecould also providesome kind
way. An unemployment
ofinterdependence.
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sector k have the same labour productivity):

Vï= akll

(3)

functionuses also capitalin a fixedproportion.Since
The production
the totalcapitalstockis fixed,the firmis limitedin its production
by
theavailabilityofcapital. Let us denotethemaximumpossibleoutput,
or potentialoutput,as yk, withyk< yk.
needs also someinputofimportedenergy
Finallythe technology
of energy.We
in a fixedproportion;
let zk be the mean productivity
assume that the firmcan not be constrainedon this market. The
totalinputofenergyis yk/zk.The firm'sprofitnf is equal to output
betweenthe outputpricepk and the average
yk timesthe difference
cost,wherepE is thepriceofenergy(the exchangerate is
production
supposedfixed):
The notionaldemandydkaddressedto the firmis obtainedby aggrefunctions
(1) and
gating(summing)overhouseholdsthe consumption
(2):

Accordingto equation(4), the demandaddressedto firmi is a share
oftotalincomedependingon therelativepriceofthefirmwithrespect
to the priceofits sectorand on the weightuk ofgood i in the utility
function.The roleoftheseweightsis to introducedemanduncertainty
distribution
in the model:firmsand unionsknowonlythe probability
oftheseweightsat the timeoftheirdecisionaboutpricesand wages.
The timingofthe decisionsis thefollowing:1) Unionsand firms
bargain at the firmlevel overpricesand wages, knowingthe distrishocksuk becomeknown.3) Firms
butionofthe tik. 2) Firm-specific
Since outputis determinedafter
determineoutputand employment.
the realizationof the shock,it is equal to the minimumof the two
constraints:
yk= mìn(ykìydk).
(5)
distributedamong
Let us assume that the shock wj5is lognormally
firms. We then apply Lambert's[1988] theoremand approximate
ofthe twoexpectedconstraints:
expectedoutputas a CES function

E(yk)=

[(y")'" +E(ydkyf)'

.
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The parameterpk is a functionof the variance ofthe shock u*. In
it can be
particular,if this variancegoes to zero, pk goes to infinity,
shownthatthe CES wouldtendto the minimumfunction(5).(1())
A crucialvariableat the firmlevel is the probability
offacinga
demandconstraint.This probability
is also equal to the elasticityof
firmoutputwithrespectto demand. It is definedby Lambert[1988]
as:

2

The Equilibrium

Since we are mainlyinterestedin (a) the effectofwage interdeand in (b) the natureofthe contagionof
pendenceon competitiveness
shocksbetweensectors,we focushere on priceand wage formation.

2.1 The FirmLevel Equilibrium
In each firmofthe K sectors,theunionand thefirmnegotiatean
efficient
outcome(Me Donald and Solow [1981]),bargainingjointlyto
determine
thenominalwageand theoutputprice.Giventheexogenous
timingofthedecisionimposedabove,bargainingoverpricesand wages
is the best solutionforthe players,the decisionabout pricesbeing
(n)
equivalentto a decisionabout the expectedlevel of employment.
Nash bargainingsolution,and assuminga zero
Usingthe asymmetric
fall-backprofit,
the maximization
problemis:(12)

«*j* L «*

p

1

[

v

'

s.t. (3), (4) and (6)
(10)In this case, therewouldbe no moreuncertaintyand the model would
be equivalentto a regime-switching
or not) framework
(unemployment
whereall firmsare in the same situation. We would then always have
to distinguishthe twocases (as in Malinvaud[1977] or,morerecently,
in
Jacobsenand Schultz[1990]).
(n^We have chosena cooperativesolutionat the firmlevel in orderto limit
the loss of efficiency
to the aggregatelevel at whicha non-cooperative
framework
betweenfirm
-union pairswillbe introduced.
(12^Notethat p is the aggregatepricelevel, whichis exogenousat the firm
level.
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<

(8)

The firstorderconditionsdeterminepriceand wage equations(which
are thevariablesthatare decidedbeforethe realizationofthe shock).
thepriceequation,we see thatthefirm'spriceis a markup
Concerning
on marginalvariablecost,withthe markuprate dependingon union
ofa demandconstraint.The secondorder
powerand on theprobability
>
condition
requires?r¿i (l ßk)/ek.As statedbefore,theunionrefuse
to workif w¿ > </nv
is notverified.
The introduction
offirm-specific
allowsto expressthe
uncertainty
rate
as
function
of
of
a
the probability a demandconstraint
mark-up
and endogenizedthe mark-uprate. Note thatthe Lernerindexis not
the same as in standardtheory:the markuprate dependson demand
(13)
but also on unionpower.
conditions,
In system(8), the wage is a weightedsum ofthe reference
wage
in value. The inclusionof the refand marginallabourproductivity
erencewage reflectswhat has been called the "rivalryeffect":The
introducesa
presenceofthereference
wage in thebargainingfunction
This formulation
showswhy
betweenunions*/14)
negativeexternality
the rationalbehaviourof unionsderivedfromhouseholdpreferences
does notforcethe unionto requirefullcompensation
forinflationunless it assumes otherunionsto be fullycompensated.Stated in real
terms,the wage equationcan be rewritten

p

~

p

(13)The intuition
contract
behindthisis relatively
theefficient
straightforward:
betweenthe firmand the unioncontainsan implicitclause aboutemploymentwhichforcesthe firmto reduceits outputpricein orderto increase
the demandforits good. The Lernerindexis negativelyaffected
by union
unionextractssomepartofthepuremonopoly
profits,
power:A "powerful"
whichamountsto loweringthe firm'seffective
monopoly
power.
(14^Since the resultingwage is a positivefunctionofthe reference
wage, we
betweenunions. The presenceof
also have strategiccomplementarity
leads to sub-optimal
both externalitiesand strategiccomplementarities
equilibriawhichare treatedin the nextsection.
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ofaggregate
whichshowsthatworkerswill ask forfullcompensation
inflationas long as w/p and pk/premainsconstant.What is importanthere,comparingour rivalrymodelwiththe one ofGylfasonand
Lindbeck[1984b],is thatthe weightsofthe twoelementsin the wage
equation are a functionof union power: If union poweris high,the
workerscapturea higherpart offirmsadded-value. If it is low,the
to a largerextendbythewagesoftheothersectors.
wageis determined
2.2 Sectoral Equilibrium
As is usually supposedin quantityrationingmodels,we assume
that sectoraldemandis randomlydistributedamonga large number
offirms.Whentheytake theirdecisionaboutpricesand wages,firms
do not knowtheirpositionin the distribution
of demand. However,
totalsectoraldemandydkis knownand is proportional
to theexpected
demandperceivedby the firm:E{ydi¡)= ydk/nk
. For this reason,we
is onlyfirm-specific.
At the sectorallevel, the
say that uncertainty
modelbecomesdeterministic.
To derive(9), we use the propertiesofa symmetric
equilibrium.
All firmsofeach sectorare the same ex-ante(whentheydecideabout
pricesand wages) but differafterthe realizationofthe shock(when
theyset outputand employment).In each sector,all agents set the
same priceand wage:
r

i-ßkyx

<

(wh

pE'
'

(9)

Afterthe realizationof the shocks, aggregatedemand is distributedamongfirmsfollowing
thesame distribution
as theprobability
distribution
ofthe shock.For thisreason,we can equalize the ex-ante
distribution
ofthe shockswiththe ex-postdistribution
of
probability
demandacrossfirmsin each sector.Consequently,
the sectoraleconomyis similarto the firm-level
one,wherethe expectedvariablesare
replacedby aggregatevariables. What was beforethe ex-anteprobabilityofbeingconstrained
bydemandnowbecomestheex-postproportionoffirmsactuallyconstrainedby demand. If we definethe degree
ofutilisationofcapital,forwhichwe have data, as
duck= 4^
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the proportion of firms actually constrained by demand can be expressed as a functionof duck:
nkD= l-(duckf.

(11)

2.3 MacroeconomicEquilibrium
A macroeconomic
is characterized
by K sectoralequiequilibrium
libriaand by a scalar w whichsatisfies(13).

w= ^2'kwk

(13)

k

where Xk = lkj J2Z^z is the size °f sectork in percentageof total
15)
labourmarket/
ofthe modelare thefollowing:
Some importantcharacteristics
• The relationbetweenpricesand wages passes throughthe markup ofpriceson the marginalcost. This mark-upis a functionof
union power(as in Arnspergerand de la Croix [1993]), of the
elasticityof substitutionbetweengoods (cf. Dixit and Stiglitz
[1977]),ofthe degreeofcapacityutilisationand ofthe parameter
(see Sneessens [1987]). Using
uncertainty
measuringfirm-level
(11) we have:

"!
1 (yL+
+£^

1p*- fi_ , l-Pk
U W'
-[ e*(l-(<Z«c*)"fc)J

(14)
(14)

• The relationbetweenwages and the state ofthe labour market
is determinedby the share Xk of each sectorin total labour
supply. An importantvariable is the aggregateunemployment
rate AM= 1 - £fcXk. If it increases,the shareofthe unemployed
workersin the referencewage increases,provokinga general
decreasein each sectoralwage.
• The relationbetweenworldmarketconditionsand outputprices
comes throughdticonly. If the price of the rest of the world
increases,the demandadressedto domesticfirmsrises,implying
in domesticoutputprices.
a rise in domesticdue and therefore
Ifunemploy(15)Thisamountsto assumingzerounemployment
compensation.
mentallowances wu were non-zero,the average wage wouldhave been

w= 52xkwk
+ (i-jrxk)wu.
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• The relationbetweenwages ofdifferent
sectorsis mainlydeterminedby union powerand by the intensityof externalities.If
unionpowerincreases,the elasticityofwages to productivity
(in
value) risesand theelasticityofwagesto thereference
wagefalls.
Fromthepointofviewofone firmalone,the wage equationin (9)
showsthat highunionpowerlinks the wage to the specificconditionsofthe firm,allowingto share the increasein production
betweenwage-earnersand share-holders.If the unionbecomes
less powerful,the wage is loweredand dependsincreasinglyon
thewagepaid elsewhere,reinforcing
From
wageinterdependence.
an empiricalpointofview,we can distinguishthe leadingsectors
whereunionpoweris high,and wherethewage incorporates
productivity
gains to a substantialextend,and thefollowingsectors
whereunion poweris low and wherethe wage is mainlydeterminedby the reference
wage/16)

3

and Competitiveness
Inefficiency

We measurethe competitiveness
ofsectorA;throughthe relative
pricepk/p. The size of sectork is small comparedto the one ofthe
worldimplyingthat p is not significantly
affected
by sectoralor even
country-specific
changes.Following(9), we computeeach sectoralprice
resultingfrombargainingby replacingin thepriceequationthevalue
of wk givenby the wage equation. This showsthat the firmand the
unionplan thispriceto be a mark-up¡ik overthe reference
wage and
the unitpriceofenergy:

with
¡l ~

~

11

ek (l (due*)**}
The inefficiency
comesfromthe factthat the agents are not able to
internalizethe effectof their decisionon the referencewage. An
increasein theirwage pushes up the wages in everyotherfirmand
sector,thereforeimprovingtheir own referencewage. If, on the
we take intoaccountall theseinteractions,
we can compute
contrary,
(iß)Our conceptionof"leadingsectors"has here nothingto do withtemporal
aspectsofstaggering.
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the resultingoutputpriceincorporating
the value of w by solving(9)
with(13):

P =fl +
(16)
[1 ^l-^É,A.(l + (M«-l)/3«)Jj^"
Comparing(15), the desiredpriceat anygivenw, and (16), the actual
priceresultingfromthe "fullyadjusted"w, we have someelementsto
answerour questions.
3.1 The Magnitude of the Loss of Competitiveness
is decreasing
in unionpower,in themagnitude
Result 1. Csompetitiveness
ofexternalities,
in thedegreeofuncertainty
and in due. It is increasing
in
theelasticity
ofsubstitution
between
rate.
goodsand in theunemployment
Proof:
from
(') ^
iruin CI
k±v),

dpq

^
*>
> 0
u,

¿Q

<lpk u, ^ <.
^>
<r0 ^
> 0
vi, dducq >*>0
fie, u,

df)q

^- <r0
<r0
ii
<.
u, dXu <v

n
K7f=¿k

The firstmain elementofthe difference
between(15) and (16) is
the presenceofthe mark-uprates ofall sectorsq ^ k in pk. If these
are close to one,competitiveness
is improvedthroughthe moderation
of the wage-pricespiral. In orderto have a low mark-uprate, we
need a high elasticityof substitutionbetweengoods, a low degree
at given due.
of capacityutilizationand a low degreeofuncertainty
We see here the role of the quantityconstraints:the strongerthe
the lowerthe probability
ofbeing
capacityconstraintin the economy,
constrained
bydemandand thehighertheelasticityofpricesto wages.
As a result,the "price-wage"
spiral i^ strongerand competitiveness
is lower. A higherdegreeof capacityutilizationtherefore
decreases
competitiveness.
Let us stresshere also the importanceofthe role ofthe quantity
rationingframework
throughthe parameterp. Policies whichaims
at reducingthe variance of the shocks will normallyimprovethe
competitiveness.
between(15) and (16) is
The secondmainelementofthedifference
in (15) and
the factthatrisingunionpowerimprovescompetitiveness
to reducing
lowunionpowercontributes
worsensit in (16). Therefore,
the spiral: We have seen in the secondequationof(9) thatincreased
unionpowerreducesthe"wage-wage"spiral.However,increasedunion
the wage-pricespiral,sincethe elasticityofwage to
powerintensifies
is higher.Since the mark-uprate ofpriceovermarginal
productivity
cost is largerthan one, the secondeffectdominates. Consequently,
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contraryto a usual result in the efficient
bargainingliterature,we
have the following:
whenthe bargaining
is effiCorollary 1.1. In monopolistic
competition,
the
the
a
rise
in
union
decreases
level
when
sectoral
cient,
power
employment
inter-relations
are takenintoaccount.
An increasein unionpowerin one sectorincreasesthat sector's
decreasesdemand,outputand employment.
outputpriceand therefore
is
This negativerelationshipbetweenunion powerand employment
models
since
the
union
notusual in efficient
the
bargaining
negotiates
level: A rise in ß shoulddecreasethe priceand therefore
employment
boostdemandand employment.
The perverseeffectofCorollary1.1 is
of"wage-wage" spiralby the agents.
due to the underestimation

3.2 Contagionof ProductivityShocks
We now turnour attentionto a second question: How are the
specificconditionsof one sectorpassed on to the wages of the other
sectorsand how can theymodifytheircompetitiveness?
We analyse
of energyand (2) the
(1) the effectof an increasein the productivity
effectofan increasein the productivity
oflabour.
An increase in the productivity
of energyin sector q has two
effectson the outputprice of sectorA:: the firstpasses throughthe
wage-priceblock (let us call it the rivalryeffect)at given demand;
the secondoccursvia an increasein householdincomethroughprofit
redistribution.
• Rivalryeffect:Fromequation(16) the outputpriceofone sector
is a functionofsome characteristics
ofthe othersectors(aq/zq).
If the productivity
ofenergyincreasesin sectorq (e.g. through
technicalprogress),the firmand the unionreach
energy-saving
a new agreementmorefavourableto employment:the nominal
wage and theoutputpricein thissectordecreaseas shownby (8).
The reference
wage fortheunionofsectork is less advantageous
so thatit acceptsa lowernominalwage. This decreasestheoutput
From(16), this
priceofsectork and increasesitscompetitiveness.
- 1) , and in particular,
effect
is increasingin <')'llßq
in theunion
(//''
powerofsectorq.
• Incomeeffect:The increasein theproductivity
ofenergyincreases
profitsand householdincome. Consumptionrises, leading to
an increasein the degreeof capacityutilization. This tends to
increasethe outputpricesin all sectorsso thatcompetitiveness
is
worsened.
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is undetermined.^17^
The totaleffect
Iflabourproductivity
increasesin sectorqythewagein thissector
ofvalue addedbetweenlabourand
increases(throughthe distribution
capital)and the wages in the othersectorsare pushedup throughthe
increases,worsening
rivalryeffect.The priceofthesesectorstherefore
competitiveness/18)This effectis more importantif union power
in sectorq is high so that the wage of this sectorincorporatesthe
productivity
gain in a substantialway. A second channel through
is by increasingthe
affectscompetitiveness
whichlabourproductivity
the
reference
rate
and
therefore
wage. This
decreasing
unemployment
so that the
to
the
first
in
direction
the
effect,
compared
goes
opposite
is again undetermined.
totaleffect
Resultsumsup the main conclusion:
The following
insectorq on
conditions
ofproductivity
Result 2. Atgivendue,theeffect
- l) . In particular,
in (j)Xqßq(fiq
ofsectork is increasing
thecompetitiveness
technical
if unionpowerin q is highenough,energy-saving
progressin
technical
and labour-saving
of k positively
the competitiveness
q affects
ofk negatively
thecompetitiveness
in q affects
progress
Proof: from(16),
dpk =
/^'ffV'-i)^
d(a<i/z<i) 1-¿E,A*(1 + (|í*-1)/?*)"
3.3 Demand Shocks
Facing a shockon worlddemand,the reactionof the price of a
between
sectoris mainlydetermined
by the elasticityof substitution
the various goods of this sector. The elasticityof the mark-upwith
is:
respectto tt£>
ßk- 1
=

V4

¡^M<()<

ofa small open economyhas
(17)Theeffectofunionpoweron the multipliers
also been treatedby Fehr and Hof[1990]; theyconcludethat"thedegree
of bargainingpoweris indeed an importantdeterminantof how shocks
affectsmall open economies. It affectsnot only the magnitudeof the
but also theirqualitativenature,i.e. theirsign."
multipliers
corresponding
We retrievethisresultherewherethe totaleffect
dependson the value of
theparametersand in particularon unionpowerin each sector.
(18)Thisis the standardmechanismofthe Scandinavianmodel. See Aukrust
[1977].
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The mark-upresponseofa givensectorto a demandshockis a function
of union power,firmmarketpowerand duc. A sectorwhere union
poweris relativelylow and firmmarketpowerand initial due are
relativelyhigh will tend to put morepressureon its markupfacing
a demandshock,in orderto preserveits marketshare.
Finally,when a specificsectorbenefitsfroma demand shock,it
increasesits pricewhichleads to wage increasesin the othersectors.
theothersectorswillincreasetheirownprice,implying
Consequently,
a loss in competitiveness.
In this case, an increasingdemandin one
sectorimplies fallingdemand in other sectors. The magnitudeof
this effectwill of course depend on the various parameters,and in
particularon firmmarketpowerand unionpower.

4

Empirical Investigation

In this section,we tryto evaluate the relevanceofour priceand
ofwageinterdependence
wageequationsand to analysetheimportance
in the main branchesof Belgian manufacturing.In a firststep, we
lookfora long-term
relationshipusingcointegration
techniques.In a
secondstep,we simulatevariousshocksto evaluatethe effectofwage
in the longrun.
interdependence

4.1 The Data Set
The data are based on a disaggregation
oftheBelgianmanufacturing sectorintobranchesprovidedby 1RES (Louvain-la-Neuve).These
branchesare: 1: Food, 2: Metal products,3: Steel, 4: Chemicals,
5: BuildingMaterials,6: Textiles. The data set includesindicesfor
wholesaleprices,labourcosts,outputand workedhoursforthe period
1963-1990on a quarterlybasis; the size ofthe sample allows to limit
the small sample bias of unit roottests and also to limitthe multicollinearity
problembetweenthedifferent
wage series. Proxiesfordue
are also available; theycomefrombusinesssurveyscarriedoutby the
Belgian National Bank. (They are onlyavailable since 1973 forthe
foodindustryand since 1969 forthe chemicalindustry).
These data have two importantdrawbacks. First,the data are
available formanufacturing
sectorsonly.Generally,it is thoughtthat
sectorsare leadersand servicessectorsare followers
in
manufacturing
(see e.g. Aukrust[1977])buta recentstudybyNymoen
wageformation
[1991] shows that the contraryis true forNorway. In the present
case, we are not able to checkthese assumptions.Second,pricesare
wholesalepriceswhichare notalwaysgoodproxiesforoutputprices.
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Figure 1: Sectoral Wholesale Prices

Figures1 and 2 showthe annual growthrate ofpricesand wages
forthe six sectorsover27 years. Prices are quite a lot morevolatile
and differsignificantly
across sectorswhile wages followessentially
the same patternin thevarioussectors.
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Figure 2: Sectoral Wages

4.2 Methodology
The wage-priceblock of our modelimposes,in each sector,two
deterministic
long-runrelationshipsbetweensomevariables. If these
variablesare /(I), we have to findtwocointegration
relationshipsper
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sector. In that case, the variable involvedin each relationshould
not divergefroma linear combinationof the othersby too great an
extent. If these variablesbeginto be far apart in the long-run,the
outcomeof the bargainingwill bringthemtogetheragain. To test
the presenceof these relations,we choose the Engle and Granger
1Q)each of our 12 relations.
[1987] methodand estimateseparately^
This choiceis motivatedby threereasons: 1) The numberofvariables
is quite too large to applyJohansen'smethodto the full system. 2)
We are interestedin the long-runstructuralmodelwhichis generally
difficult
to obtainfromJohansen'sreducedform.3) We have quarterly
observations
overa relativelylongperiod;thislimitsthe small sample
bias ofEngle and Granger[1987].
4.3 Estimation
The presenceof one unit rootin duck, ln(wk/pk)y
ln(pe/pk)and
ak is testedusinga classicalADF approach/20)All the variablescan
for
be seen as 1(1) variables/21)An exceptionis labourproductivity
whichthetrendstationary
modelis notrejectedin sector1. For duck,
the twovariablescorresponding
to the sectorswitha shortersample
and
the
are
5)
period(1
stationary, otherbeinga randomwalk without
drift.The factthat duckis non-stationary
impliesthatthevarianceof
(19)Totest the presenceof these relationswe roughlyhave two competing
methods.Engle and Granger's[1987] methodamountsto estimatingeach
leastsquaresand to detectthepresenceofa
relationwithordinary
long-run
unitrootin theresiduals.Iftheseestimatedresidualsare stationary,
they
The maindrawback
representthedeviationfromthelong-run
equilibrium.
ofthe methodis thatthe estimateis subjectto small samplebias (due to
betweenthevariables);
autocorrelation
oftheresidualsand to simultaneity
consistent.Moreover,the methoddoes not
however,it is asymptotically
vectors
pay attentionto the potentialpresenceof several cointegration
amongthe same set ofvariables. Johansen's[1991] multivariatemethod
has goodsmall samplepropertiesand allowsto estimatethe wholeset of
vectors.It amountsto estimatingin one step a VARmodel
cointegration
vectors.However,thissetoflong-run
whichincludesthesetofcointegration
relationsis a kindofreducedformofthelong-run
model;it doesnotproduce
an estimationofthestructural
relationships.It onlyprovidesa generating
systemforthecointegration
space. AnotherdrawbackofJohansen'smethod
is that,like anymulti-equation
estimationtechnique,it is notfeasiblefor
systemsincludinga largenumberofvariables.
(2())Due to lack of space, these results are not presentedhere. They are
availablefromtheauthoruponrequest.
(21)An interestingextensionshould be to test the real wage series for a
structural
breakin thetrendaround1982to takeintoaccountgovernment
since1982. See Perron[1989].
intervention
in wage formation
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equilibriumduckis increasingoverthe sampleperiod.(22) Even ifwe
do notbelievethe resultsoftheADF testson thebasis thata bounded
variableshouldbe 1(0),the estimatesofthe firstorderautoregressive
of due are so muchnear unity,that,followingthe advise
coefficient
of, a.o., Campbell and Perron[1991], it is preferableto assimilate
near- 1(1) series to 1(1) ones as theirasymptoticbehaviouris more
adequatelydescribedby that of unit rootprocessesthen by that of
stationaryprocesses.
To limitthe multicollinearity
problemsin the wage series (see in
not
we
do
estimate
the
structuralwage equation directly.
Figure2),
We estimatetwolog-linearized
versionsofthepriceequation,one with
the wage ofthe sector(equation(14)) and one withthereference
wage
betweenthetwois thatthemark-uprate
(equation(15)); thedifference
is a functionofunionpoweronlyin the firstcase. The combination
of
the twogivesthe wage equation:

efcÍ 1 - [due")

J

a

'P

V z /

The log-linearization
of(14) and (15) yields:
k

In duck = 7fco- 7fciIn ^- - ^k2 In ^
pK

e

pK

+ 7fc3In ak + ^k4T

In duck = 7fcR- 7^g In -^ - 7^7 In ^r + 7fc8In ak + i&jT
pk

pic

where zk is modelledby a deterministic
trend T. The coefficient
of labour productivity
is leftfreein a firststep. If we can impose
the cointegration,
we
7fc3= 7fcior 7fc8= 7fc6withoutdeteriorating
the
restriction.
For
the
first
three
labour
will
keep
sectors,
productivity
turnout to be non-significant
in the sense thatits coefficient
displays
verylow value and droppingit does not deterioratecointegration.It
is likelythatits influenceis bettercapturedby the lineartrend.The
referencewage is computedas the average ofthe sectoralwages for
times(1- AM)whereAMis theaggregateunemployment
manufacturing
rate in the widersense (includinggovernment
specialprogrammes).
(22^Notethatthisresultis notinconsistent
withthe quantityrationingresult
that thereis an equilibriumvalue forduck whichis lowerthan one (see
Licandro[1992]) and whichmayvaryovertime.
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Table 1: CointegrationRegressions
R2

Equation

Durbin ADF

Sample 73:1-90:1

Inchic1= -0.35 - 0.191In^ - 0.009In4 + 0.001T
p1
p1
Au = -0.68u_!
Indue1= -0.30 - 0.127In4 - 0.047In*V + 0.0002T

0.55
0.9

5.78

0.6

5.28

0.49

Au = -0.62U-1
Sample 65:1-90:1

Indue2= -0.46 - 0.165In^ - 0.178In4 + 0.002T
p2
p2
Au = -0.25u_i + 0.17Au_i+ 0.24Au_2+ 0.25Au_3
Indue2= -0.43 - 0.13In4 - 0.205In4 + 0.001T
p2

p2

0.60
0.2 4.47
0.58

Au = -0.24U-1 + 0.16Au_i + 0.26Au_2 + 0.24Au_3

0.3

4.37

1.0

3.23

1.0

3.15

0.9

5.50

0.6

5.48

0.0

5.86

0.2

5.79

0.9

4.15

0.6

3.30

65:1-90:1
Sample
Indue3 = -0.61 - 0.536 In ^

- 0.114 In 4 + 0.003T

Au = -0.27u_i - 0.22Au_i
In duc3 = -0.60 - 0.498 In 4 - 0.158In 4 + 0.002T

0.68
0.69

Au = -0.27U-1 - 0.22Au_i
Sample 69:3-90:1

- 0.115In*£ + 0.0007T
Indue4= -0.25 - 0.3141nYr
p4
a4p4
Au = -0.54U-1+ 0.14Au_2

0.41

Indue4= -0.11 -0.311 In4 -0.107^*4p4 + 0.51Ina4- 0.002T 0.46
p4
Au = -0.52u_i+0.09Au_2

65:1-90:1
Sample
Indue5 = -0.27 - 0.196 In Yr - 0.392 In 4
Au = -0.46u_i+0.25Au_4
Indue5 = -0.29 - 0.1128In -4-r - 0.406 In 4

0.57
0.58

Au = -0.46U-1 + 0.25AU-4
65:1-90:1
Sample
Indue6 = -0.29-

0.547 In

-^

- 0.075 In

0.0008T
j£ -h

Au = -0.26U-1
+ 0.66 Ina6 - 0.003T
Indue6 = 0.11 - 0.385 In 4 - 0.126 In 4
pii
p(.

0.61
0.55

Au = -0.19U-1
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The cointegration
regressionsare shownin Table 1. We present
the long-runequationstogetherwiththe auto-regressive
processfor
residuals. We have chosena parcimoniousrepretheircorresponding
a Durbin-ttesttobe surethat
sentationofthiserrorterm,performing
in theresiduals.Usingthe critithereis no remainingautocorrelation
is rejected
cal values computedbyMcKinnon[1990],non-cointegration
at 5% forall sectorsexceptforthe steel industryand forthe second
of the equaequationof the textilesindustry.The bad performance
tionforsteelis not suprisingsincethe pricesin this sectorare highly
administrated
by the EEC.
From the firstequations of each sector,we conclude that in
sectors1, 2, 4, 5, and 6 the demand constraint(or the degree of
role in the long run: We find
capacityutilization)plays a significant
relations
between
the
real wage (or labour share)
due,
cointegration
and the real price of energy. This implies that a disaggregation
of the economyallows forsignificant
effectsof demandpressureon
even
as
Drèze
and Bean [1991],macroprices
though, emphasizedby
level analysis does not. This stressesthe importantrole of quantity
constraintson sectoralpriceformation.
To illustrate,we computethe
due
of
to
for
our
sectors
and
elasticity price
comparethesevalues with
for
macroeconomic
estimates
existing
Belgium. Table 2 presentsthe
at
partialelasticity givenwages (whichis equal to 1/(7*1+ 7*2)) and
the total elasticityincorporating
the effectof due on wages (whichis
to
equal 1/(7*6+ 7fcr)).(23)
Table 2: Elasticityof prices withrespect to due
Model

This paper

Mehta and Sneessens [1991]
Bogaertet al. [1989]

Sector

Partial Tj

Total rj

1
2
3
4
5
6

5.0
2.9
(1.5)
2.3
1.7
1.6
0.0
0.6

5.7
3.0
(1.5)
2.4
1.9
2.0
0.0
n.a.

^23)Elasticitiesare takenfromTable 1 wheredue is on thelefthandside so that
elasticitiesare inverted;giventhe relativelylow R2 values, it is possible
that the estimatesand hencethe elasticitieschangewhenthe orderingof
thevariablesis changed.This is a limitation
oftheprocedurefollowed
here.
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In thewage equations,bothinternal(priceand productivity)
and
elasexternal(reference
wage) conditionsmatter.The corresponding
= 7fc6(7fci+7fc2))/(7fci(7fc6+
ticitiesare presentedinTable 3 whererjwkAÎ)
=
and whereqk is thenominalvalue added
7fc7)))and rjwk.qk1 rjwkAr)
per workerqk= ak(pk-pe/zk). Sincehighunionpoweris linkedwith
. FromtheTable,
a highcapacityofextracting
value added,ßk ocrjwkqk
sectors1, 2 and 5 (food,metaland buildingmaterials)are leaders and
sectors3 and 4 (steel and chemicals)are followers.This last factis
is oftensaid to be a leaderwith
because thechemicalindustry
striking
strongunionpower;An explanationcouldbe that this sectorhas exgains and thatthe unionshave
periencedveryimportant
productivity
not been able to extracta large part ofthem,even thoughtheylook
strongbecause wages in thissectorare relativelyhigh.
Table 3: Wages elasticities
Sector

1
2
3
4
5
6

Tjwkmib

Õ76
0.81
0.92
1.02
0.72
0.86

r)wkqk

0.24
0.19
0.08
-0.02
0.28
0.14

beWe see that, even thoughthereare substantialdifferences
imis
in
formation
various
tweenwage
sectors,wage interdependence
portant. The conditionsin some sectorsseem to stronglyaffectthe
wages ofothersectors.This pointwillbe deepenedby simulationsin
the following
subsection.

4.4 Simulations
To investigatethe magnitudeof the contagioneffectsand the
we simulatethe 12 equationsof
ofwage interdependence,
implications
themodel,takingwagesand pricesas theendogenousvariables.Three
elements,however,willrenderourresultssubjectto caution:The price
series are not necessarilygoodproxiesforthe outputprices;we have
in sector3; a small sample bias in the coefficients
no cointegration
in the cointegration
is possible althoughwe have superconsistency
regressions.
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In interpreting
the resultswe have to keep in mindtwo limitais exogenousin the model; the
tions: the technology
(productivities)
factthat we do not take into accountthe input/output
linkagesmay
bias someeffects.
In a firstsimulation,we have computeda 20% rise in the priceof
we see
energy.If we do not take into accountwage interdependence
that the patternof price responsevaries quite a lot across sectors.
If wage interdependence
is included/24)the intersectoralvariance
of the price increases is considerablyreduced and nominal wages
rise everywherein the same proportion.Moreover,the real wage
decreasesmuchless whenwe take intoaccountthe externalities.For
instance,in the textileindustry(6), the bargainingoutcomeimplies,
at givenreferencewage, a dropof 2.1% in the real wage while with
the real wage dropsby only0.5%. Intuitively,
wage interdependence
the explanationis the following:When pe increases,sectoralprices
increasemorethansectoralnominalwagesin orderto achievea fallin
the real productwage; whenwe incorporatethe intersectoral
effects,
thereis a nominalspiral pushingup prices and wages; at the end
of this spiral, the real price of energype/pkis lower than without
thatthecorresponding
implying
dropin thereal wage
interdependence,
is lower.The increasein thepriceofenergyis nearlyfullycompensated
byan increasein domesticprices,so thatthereis virtuallyno real wage
cut but a moreimportantloss in competitiveness
and marketshares.
In thecase ofa shockonthepriceofenergy,
thus
wageinterdependence
contributes
to worseningthe loss in competitiveness
and to reducing
boththe inter-sectoral
differences
and the dropin real wages.
Table 4: 20% Increase in pe

Noexternalities
sector Ap
1
2
3
4
5
6

Aw

54
47
12.2
3.9
4.8
1.6
5.1 -0.3
15.2
5.6
4.9
2.8

A(w/p)
^07
-8.3
-3.2
-5.4
-9.6
-2.1

Externalities
Ap Aw A(w/p)
ÏA9 15/7 ^O2
17.8 15.4
-2.4
15.7 14.8
-0.9
15.8 14.2
-1.6
18.6 15.9
-2.7
15.7 15.2
-0.5

(24)Weincludein the simulationthe definition
of the referencewage w =
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Let us assume that
We nextlook at a shockon unemployment:
the labour supplyincreasesexogeneouslyso that the unemployment
rate rises in all labour marketsby 20%. The reason forcomputing
littleevidence
this simulationis thatin themajorityofmacromodels,
is foundforan importanteffectofunemployment
on wages (i.e., of a
ofunemployent
on
Phillips'curvein levels).Table 5 showsa weakeffect
the sectoralwages consideredseparately(withoutexternalities).This
influence
is especiallytruein real terms.However,the multiplicative
ofwage interdependence
intensifies
thiseffect,
leadingto an elasticity
across
of nominalwage to unemployment
near -1. The difference
sectorsis low in termsof nominalwages but importantin termsof
productwages: Real wages dropby 8.5% in sector2 and by only0.6%
in sector1. Notethat,eventhoughreal wages do notreactstrongly
to
is improvedsincethedomesticoutput
competitiveness
unemployment,
pricesfall.
Table 5: 20% Increase in Xu
No externalities

Sector Ap

Ï
2
3
4
5
6

Aw

-3.4 -3.5
-2.5
»3.3
-.3.7
-1.0
-3.4

-5.2
-4.0
_5.i
-3.1
-3.9

A(w/p)

^01

-2.7
-0.7
-2.4
-2.1
-0.5

Externalities

Aj)

All)

-14.8 -15.4
-7.9
-15.5
-15.1
-4.9
-15.3

-16.4
-18.8
-20.7
-14.6
-17.5

A(w/p)

^06

-8.5
-3.3
-5.8
-9.7
-2.2

Let us nextlookat thecontagioneffect.Sincethemostimportant
we simulatelabourproductivity
leadingsectoris the metalindustry,
increases(Table 6b) in
increases(Table 6a) and energyproductivity
<25>If these increaseshad occuredin a followersectorwe
this sector.
would have observedlittle or no transmissionto the othersectors.
not able to take intoaccountthe
Note also thatwe are unfortunately
effectspassingthroughthe productand labourmarketssincewe are
in a partialequilibriumframework.FromTable 6a, we see that an
has importantnegativeeffectson the
increasein labourproductivity
ofthe otherfollowersectors.The aggregateeffecton
competitiveness
is all themorenegativesincean important
partofthe
competitiveness
ofthe ratios w2/p2
the coefficients
(25)Thissimulationis runby multiplying
,
w/p2and pe/p2by 0.8.
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decreasein the priceofsector2 is lost throughthe wage*wagespiral
theincorporation
ofproductivity
(from-7.8 to -4.5). Moreover,
gains
intoreal wagesis relativelylimitedwithoutinterdependence
(elasticity
of (3.9 + 7.8)/20 = 0.59) and is higherwith wage interdependence
(elasticityof (4.5+ 10.8)/20= 0.77)/26>FromTable 6b,theincreasein
has positiveeffectson the competitiveness
of all
energyproductivity
sectors.
Table 6a: 20% increase in a2
No external.
sector Ap

1
2
3
4
5
6

Aw

-7.8 +3.9
-

Table 6b: 20% increase in z2

Externalities
Ap

Aw

+6.2 +6.5
-4.5 +10.8
+6.5 +7.9
+6.4 +8.7
+2.0 +6.1
+6.4 +7.3

Table 7a: 20% increase in due2
No external.
sector

1
2
3
4
5
6

Ap

Aw

+59.7 +3.1
-

No external.
Sector

1
2
3
4
5
6

Ap

Aw

-12.2 -3.9
_
-

-

Externalities
Ap

-6.2
-15.5
-0.5
_g.3
-2.0
-6.4

Aw

-6.5
-10.8
-7.9
-8.7
-6.1
-7.3

Table 7b: 20% increase in duch

Externalities

No external.

Ap

Aw

Sector

Ap

Aw

+4.9
+62.3
+5.1
+5.0
+1.6
+5.1

+5.1
+8.5
+6.2
+6.8
+4.8
+5.7

1
2
3
4
5
6

-

-

+37.5 +10.4
-

Externalities
Ap

Aw

+1.7 +1.8
+0.9 +1.9
+1.7 +2.1
+1.7 +2.3
+38.0 +12.0
+1.7 +2.0

Finally,we have simulatedpositivedemandshocksin twosectors
(Tables 7a and 7b). The priceresponsein sector2 is moreimportant
because this sectoris less competitive(+59.7 comparedto +37.5).
Withouttakingintoaccountwage interdependence,
the wage response
is higheris sector5 (+10.4 instead of +3.1), but this difference
is
reducedwhenwe incorporate
theoutcomeofthewage-wagespiral(+12
insteadof+8.8). The effecton the othersectorsis notnegligiblein the
case ofTable 7a because sector2 is largerthansector5. Consequently,
^26)Atthe macroeconomic
is
level,the elasticityofreal wages to productivity
generallyaround1.
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in theothersectorsdeteriorates
whena largeleading
competitiveness
sectorfacesa positivedemandshock.

4.5 Centralizedvs DecentralizedBargaining
lossesin
Drawinglessonsfromouranalysisofthecompetitiveness
that
we
can
recommand
decentralized
are
we
sure
bargaining,
strongly
centralizedbargaining?
In general,whenwe decentralizebargaining,threeelementsmay
play a role:
ofagents'decisionon aggregatevariables(consumption
1. The effect
is lower,so that,in a Nash equilibsocial
security
financing)
price,
riumbetweenagentswhereno one internalizesthe actionsofthe
otheragents,the outcomeis worse. The agentsinternalizeless
and less the macroeconomic
consequencesoftheiractions,reductradeoff
between
and increasing
the
wages and employment
ing
the nominalwages.
2. The elasticityof substitutionbetweenthe firms'or industries'
productsincreases,so that a rise in wages willhave moreeffect
is reinforced,
so thattheagentswill
on employment.
The tradeoff
tendto reducethe level ofnominalwages.
3. The wage externalities
are less and less takenintoaccount,leadingto the same effectas in point1.
In our analysiswe focuson 3. whilethe twofirstelementsare
used by Calmforsand Driffill[1988] as the basis of a "hump-shape
Theirtheorysaysthatthemoreefficient
bargaininglevels
hypothesis":
1
is
one
effect
are thefullycentralized (since
maximal,all externalities
or
one (effect2 is
taken
into
the
decentralized
account)
fully
being
The inclusion
is
and
so
the
tradeoff)^27)
maximal,
wage-employment
of point3., supportedby our empiricalanalysis,can be used as an
argumentfora centralizedbargainingset-up.
(27*
A moderationofthis statementis in Bean et al. [1990]. In a two-country
reCalmfors-Driffill
model,theyshowthatincreasingeconomicintegration
betweenthevariouslevelsofbargaining;thehumpis
ducesthedifferences
increases
less accentuated.This resultarisesbecause economicintegration
tradeoff.
The priceto be paid in termsofjob losses
the wage-employment
increasedforthe agentswhobargain
fora givenwage claimis particularly
levelsinceit is theonewhoinitiallyperceivedthelower
at theintermediate
tradeoff.
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An second implicationof our set-upwith respectto CalmforsDriffilmodel,whichis due to the presenceof quantityconstraints,
is thatinefficiencies
resultingfromdecentralized
bargainingare more
in thehighestphase ofthebusinesscycle(whenthe degree
important
ofutilisationofcapacitiesis high). The shape ofthe humpmay thus
varyalong the business cycle. This couldhave some implicationson
the empiricaltestsconductedon its basis.

5

Conclusion

The aim of the paper is to providesome insightsinto the links
betweendecentralizedbargainingand industrycompetitiveness.
The
mainframework
is inspiredbypreviousworkon quantityconstrained
and wage bargaining.Since we
equilibrium,
monopolistic
competition
use an efficient
the
union
influences
thefirm'sprice;
bargainingset-up,
it forcesthefirmto reduceits outputpricein orderto increasedemand
and employment.
The wageis a weightedsumoftheworkers'reference
in value. The reference
and
of
the
firm's
labourproductivity
wage
wage
on
In thismodel,each labour
the
of
the
other
sectors.
depends
wages
groupis restrainedby the temporary
fixityofthe wages ofthe other
labourgroups;theinterpretation
of"leadingsectors"in an economyis
the one in whichprimaryinfluencecomesfromthe sectorproductivity
and the bargainingstrengthand notfromthe outsidereference
wage.
Unions and firmsare not able to internalizethe factthat their
reference
by the decisiontheytake. This introduces
wage is modified
a sourceof inefficiency
whichdeterioratescompetitiveness.The loss
ofcompetitiveness
is increasingin unionpowerand in the degreeof
capacityutilization,whichshowingthe importanceof quantityconstraints.It is decreasingin theelasticityofsubstitution
betweengoods,
in the degreeofuncertainty
and in the unemployment
rate. Contrary
to the traditionalliterature,we finda negativerelationshipbetween
unionpowerand employment
eventhoughbargainingis efficient:
This
is due to the underestimation
by the agentsofthe effectofa wage increase on employment.Wage interdependence
also introducesa contagioneffect:the conditionsofone sector(such as productivity
gains)
are passed on to the wages ofthe othersectors.In particular,ifunion
technicalprogress
powerin one sectoris high enough,energy-saving
in thissectoraffectsthe competitiveness
ofthe othersectorspositively
whilelabour-saving
technicalprogresshas a negativeimpact.
We estimatelong-runprice and wage equationsforsix Belgian
sectors.Afterperforming
manufacturing
cointegration
tests,we show
that quantityconstraintsplay a significant
role. This impliesthat a
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effects
ofdemand
ofthe economyallowsforsignificant
disaggregation
analysisgenerallydoes not. In
pressureon priceswhereasmacro-level
and theinter-sectoral
referwage equations,bothsectoralproductivity
encewagematter.Thus,eventhoughthereare substancialdifferences
in varioussectors,wage interdependence
is
betweenwage formation
affectthe
important.The conditionsofsome sectorsseem to strongly
wage of the othersectors,whichshowsthe importanceof contagion
effects.This estimationshowsthatthefood,metalproductsand building materialindustriesare leaders. If the agentsin a large leading
sectorsubstantiallyincreasetheirnominalwage (because of a posishockor a positivedemandshock),theycouldtrigger
tiveproductivity
"wage-wage"spigeneralizedwage inflationdue to the inter-sectoral
ral; this kind of spiral forcesthe wages to converge,implies a loss
forthe othersectorsand substantiallyreducesthe
ofcompetitiveness
allocativeroleofwages in the economy.

APPENDIX
The consumerproblem
The consumerproblemis

K+H nk

withYlkak = * an(*Ylkuì - 1 f°ra^ ^*
is:
The firstordercondition

S

' i/(i-0

j
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Fromthis,we computethe indirectutilityfromwhichwe derivethe utilityof
theunion:

+ £ EXXnA
E u>=v*=' Lf -r)(f
where0^ are thesharesoffirmi ofsectork beingin possessionofhousehold
j . nf is the nominalprofitoffirmi . The fall-backutilityVf is
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